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COlJNTY HIGH\';1\.Y ENGINEER :
COUNTY COURT :
SALARY :
SENATE BILL NO . LJ8 :

Under ...>enat e Bi~ l .iJo . 48} 69 i;h ·Gl:nera ,tssembl y
t he maximum s alary \·Jhich a count y highway engi neer in a t hird class cour• t y may re c ei vc during
the remaining t erm of h ' s offic e is $3 , o~O .
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Honorable El~re4 Seneker
Prosecuting Attorney
Lawrence County
Jilt. Vernon, Missouri
Dear Mr. Seneker:
Your recent request tor an otficial opinion reads:
' Section 61.190 ot Revised Statutes
M1aaour1, 1953. relative to Highway
neer's salary baa been repealed an4
section #61 .190 has been enacted in
thereof.
·
·~e

of
engia new
lieu

new section provides that in counties

ot the third claaa the highway engineer
shall receive an annual 8&lary, to be fixed
by the County Court, ot not to excee~ $4200

per year •

.,Lawrence County Surveyor, who is a registered
engineer, has been appointed by the county
court aa County Highway Engineer . Some members or the county court want your opinion as
to whether the county highway engineer, who is
also surveyor~ is entitle~ to receive the annual aalary aa p~vide~ in the new section
61.190 which has recently passed. My contention ia that he is; but your opinion 1s requested. "
On September 11, 1957, you wrote

to us ao follows:

•In regard to my letter or August 29th, and
your telephone converaat1on of September lOth,
relat1ve to the surveyor' a aalary, I will more
f'ully explain the s1tuation 1n Lawrence County,
~.ioh is a third class county and ask an additional opinion.

Honorable Eldred Seneker
'Eugene Burnett was first elected surveyor
in Lawrence County in the November election
of 1952 . In Januaey, 1953, he was appointed
county highway engineer by the county court
for a term of four years . In the November
1956 election, Mr. Burnett was again elected
county surveyor and 1n January. 1957 he was
again appointed county highway engineer by
the county court for a term ot four years.
The county court paid Jlr. Burnett $10 per day
for 20 da.ya per month tor hia services as county highway ena1neer . Under these conditions,
is Jlr. Burnett entitled to auch yearly salary
as a eourt. m&¥ desire to pay~' not to exceed
$42oo ·~
And, if ao, has the county court the
authortty to place Mr . Burnett on the salary
plan at this time ?•r
All references to statutes will be to Ra> 19491 unless otherwise indicated.
section 61 . 160 reads:
·The county courta or each county 1n this
state 1n classes two, three and four are
hereby authorized and empowered to appoint
and reappoint a highway engineer wit hin and
for their respective counties at any regular meeting, for such length ot time as
may be deemed advisable in the judgment ot
the court at a compensation to be fixed by
the court. The provisions ot sections 61 . 170 to 61.310 shall apply only to counties
of claaaes two 1 three and four . "
Section 61.200 reads:

"The county court may, in their d1eoret1on,
appoint the county surveyor o~ their respective counties to the ortice ot county highway engineer, provided he be thoroughly

qualified and competent, aa requlred by ~o
t1ons 61 . 170 to 61.310; and When ao appointed,
he shall receive the compensation fixed by
the county court 1 and such teea as are allowed
by law tor his services aa county surveyor;
provided, the county surveyor may refuse to
act or serve as such county highway engineer,
unlesa otherwise proVided by law . In the
event that the county highway ens1neer oannot
properly perform all the duties of his ottioe,
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he shall, with the approval ot the court, appoint one or more assistants, who shall rece1 ve such compensation aa may- be fixed bythe court • "
NUmbered paragraph 2 or Section 61.190, Laws ot 1953, p. 385,
reads:
11

2. In all count1ea of the third and fourth
class the county- hignway engineer shall receive
as compense.tion an amount fixed by the county
court, for each day he ahall actually serve as
county highway engineer. The amount so fixed
shall not exceed ten dollars per day in counties
ot class three nor eight dollars per day in
counties or olass tour . All auch compensation
shall be payable JDOnthly out ot the count¥
treasury. As amended Laws 1953, p. 385, § 1. "

The above section was repealed and re-enacted by Senate Bill
No. 48 of the 69th General Assembly, nwabered paragraph 2 ot which
reads:
•2. In all counties ot the third and fourth
class the county highway engineer shall receive
an annual salaey, to be t"ixed by the county
court, ot not to exceed tour thousand two hundred dollars per year in counties ot class three,
nor to exceed three thousand dollars per year in
counties or class tour. This compensation shall
be payable monthly out ot the county treasuey. n
In your second letter, you inform us that the county highway engineer was appointed tor the second time, in January, 1957,
for a tour year term, and also that his previous appointment had
been for a four year term.

You also state that "The County court paid Mr. Burnett $10
per day for 20 daya per month for his services as county highway
engineer. ''
Since the county highway engineer was appointed for a 11term"
and since his ·te111l" began prior to the eftecti ve date ot Senate
Bill No. 48, which effective date was August 29, 1957~ his salary
cannot be increased during his "term'' 1 since th1a would be violative ot Section 13 of Article VII or the Missouri Constitution,
which reada:
''The compensation of state, coWlty and municipal officers shall not be increased during the
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tenn or office; nor shall the term of any otfioer be extended. n
Since the salary of the county highway engineer cannot be
increased during his term or otf'ice, we must determine what his
"salary" was prior to the erteotive date ot Senate Bill No. 48
so that the salary" tixed by the count~ court under the provisions ot that Bill will not exceed the salary .. w1Uch the county
highway engineer received prior to the etrective date ot the Bill.
We have noted above your statement to us that prior to the
eftect1 ve date ot the Bill the county highway engineer had been
paid at the rate of $10 per day, tive days a week, tor each year
or his term. This would amount to a yearly sum or $2400. The
total maximum which the county highway engineer could have earned,
had he worked seven days per week tor each year ot his term, would
have been $3,650. This tigure or $2,400 per year is a definite
statement ot what he actually received whether the amount be
designated aa salary or teea. On the other hand, as we stated,
$3,650 per year is the sreateat amount which he oould have possibly
made. It would seem tai~ly olear that one or the other of these
two sums must be taken as the max1mum figure beyond which the county court cannot tix the salary ot the county highway engineer under
Senate Bill No. 48 in order that the consti tut1onal proh1bi tion,
noted above, against increasing the salary or a county officer
during his term or o.t'tice not be violated ,
In order to receive liSht upon this situation, we tum to
t he case or state v. Farmer, 196 s.w. 1106, a oase decided by
the Missouri SUpreme Court en bane in 1917. The office there
involved was that or circuit clerk, and from a tactual point or
view, it was vecy a1m1lar to the facts 1n the instant case. The
situation is clearly set rorth by the court at l.c. 1a08 as fol-

lows:

"t 3] II • Coming to the second and deoiai va
constitutional question reserved 1 we have to
ascertain and rule Whetherthe act here Wlder discussion did increase the compensation
ot relator and or other o1rcU1 t clerka similarly situated duri.n g their terms. It is admitted that Callaway county has a population or
between 25,000 and 301 000. Relator qualified
as circUit clerk in his current term on the let
day or January, 1915. When he so qualified,
his compensation was tixed upon a tee basis,
and he was allowed to retain the fixed· sum ot
$2,000 trom his .tees as clerk or the circuit
court it he earned so much; the sum 80 allowed
to be retai ned being then governed by the below
statute, to witc
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''!'be assresate amount or tees that any clerk
under articles 2 and 3 ot this chapter shall
be allowed to retalln tor any one year' a services ahall not in any case exceed the amount
hereinaRer set out. • • • In all counties
having a population ot twenty-five thouaand
and leas than thirty thousand persona., the
clerks ahall be permitted to retain two thousand dollars tor themaelvea.. and be allowed
to pay tor deput1ea or aaaiatants not exceedins titteen hundred dollars. ' Laws 1913.. p.
702.
"Under the act here attacked relator•a compensation waa coaauted to the aua ot $2.,000 per annua
in caah., payable by the county 110nthly in lieu ot
all tees., which were thereat'ter payable to the
county 1 pursuant to the below provision, to w1 t:
''l'he clerks ot the circuit courts of this
state shall receive tor tbeir services., annually, the following sums: In counties hanna a
population ot 1 .. 000 persona and leas than
10.,000 persona., the sua ot eleven hundred dollara; 1n counties hav1ng a population ot 10,000
peraons and leaa than 15.,000 persona, the sUIIl
ot twelve hundred and titty dollars; in counties having a popUlation ot 15.,000 persona and
leaa than 20,000 persona, the awn ot sixteen
hundred dollars; 1n counties having a population ot 20.,000 peraons and leas than 25,000
persona, the aum of nineteen hundred and titty
dollars; in counties having a population ot
25,000 persons and leas than 30,000 persona.,
the sum ot two thousand dollars. ' Laws 1915,
p. 378·
WWhile defendants conoede that the amount ot oaah
N.laey relator is entitled to receive under the
proV1a1ona ot the act ot 1915 does not exceed,
but exactly equals, the amount be was entitled
to retain under the act ot 1913, out ot tua tees
collected, yet they contend that unleaa the teea
which he actually earned and collected amount
each year to a sua equal to the $2~000 yearly
cash aalar.y, the proviaiona ot the act ot 1915
are unconstitutional, tor that they in taot
bring about an increase 1n hi a compensation chr~the ourrenoy of a given term. "
At l.c. 1109, tbe court turther stated:
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''* • • Por the year 1911, the siun of $1,056.42;
for the year 1912, the sum ot $1,507.76; for
the year 1913, the sum or $1,689.04; tor the
year 1914, the sum of $1,84o.84. • • •. "

seq:

The conclusion or the court is thus stated at l.c. 1109 et
"[5,6] The act or l915, putting circuit clerks
upon a salary basis, was, it is plain, designedly
enacted so that the several salaries fixed thereby and mac1e payable monthly in caah should exactly
equal the amounts fixed by statute in 1913, as
the amounts which could be retained by each circuit clerk as his annualoompenaation out or the
tees he eamed. As we gather the position and
contention or defendants, they concede that in
all caaea and counties wherein the tees actually
earned by the several ciroui t clerks amount 1n
any one year to the sum fixed as their salaries
by the act ot 1915, the act ia constitutional .
At least, if defendants do not concede this, the
logic or their contention concedes it tor them.
The result ot such a construction is that some
circuit clerks in some counties which contain
from 25,000 to 30,000 population would get the
salary fixed by the act or 1915 some years, and
get tees other years, and it would be impossible
ever to tell what method ot payment should be employed, or how much compensation the circuit
clerk was to get till the end of the year. Likewise in some ot the counties these officers would
be paid salaries and in others still remain upon
a tee basis or compensation. Such results could
not have been 1n legislative contemplationJ since
two cardinal canons or construction upon the
attack of unconstitutionality confront us: One
ot these is that we must be convinced beyond a
reasonable doubt that an act is void under the
Constitution before we are warranted 1n so declar1ns it. (State v . Baskowitz, 250 Mo. 82,
156 s.w. 945, Ann. caa. l915A, 477), the other
is that where one construction or a statute
would render the act absurd and unenforceable
and the other the converse, we are required to
adopt the latter rath~~ than the former (Stat e
ex rel . v. Oor.Uv11, 266 Mo. 411, 181 s.w. 1016).
--6----
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"OUr attention 1s directed toward the late case
of' Polk v. St. Louis, 250 Mo . 116, as turniahi ng authority for the position defendants take
here . We do not think the Folk case is at all
persuasive. In a way that case is the antithesis
or t his • There an act was passed during a certain current term increasing the salary or the
circuit attorney ot the city or st. Louis to
$5,000 per year. The acta in to roe when he took
ottice gave this ott1cial $4,000 payable by the
city, and .350 payable by the state, a total
fixed salary falling abort or the amount fixed
by the act attacked. I t was urged that as other
services were pertonaed wherein the services performed were worth more than the difference, there
was in tact no increase. we held against this
contention. So that case tumiahes no authority
for this.
nwe are constrained, therefore., to hold that
the act of' 1913 (Laws 1915, p. 378) fixed the
basic compensation tor clerks or the circuit
courts, and that the amounts severally set forth
in that act as the sums in tees which such clerks
could each retain as their several compensations
constitute the salaries from which we are to
determine whether the act or 1915 increases such
compensation. we have seen that the amounts are
the same in counties of the class here in question, and conclude that as to the relator there
has been no increase, and the act is constitutional. • * * ...
Prom the above, it would seem plain that 1n the Parmer opinion the Missouri SUpreme Court adopted the principle that the
highest possible maximum or tees, rather than the amount or fees
which the circU1 t clerk had actually received prior to putting
him upon a straight sal~ of' $2,000 per year, was to be the
measuring rod in determ1n1ng whether he coul<! receive a straight
salary or $2.000 during the remaining part of' his office . we
beli eve that the same principle would apply i n the instant case
or a county highway engineer. We also note that although the
Far.mer decision was handed down 1n 1917, 1t stands undisturbed
or modified by subsequent appellate court opinions .
Since, as we noted above, the highest possible m&* 1ail\.un wh1ch
the county highway engineer could have earned prior to the passage or Senate Bill No . 48 was $3, 650 per year, we believe that
tMs is the maximum at wh1oh the county court can fix h1s salary
under the provisions of' Senate Bi ll No . 48.
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OONCWSION
It is the opin1on ot this department that under Senate Bill
No. 48., 69th General Assembly. the maximum ealary wtUoh a county
highway engineer in a third class county may reoei ve c!ur1ng the
remainder or his te~ ot his ottice is $3.,650 per year .
The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, waa prepared
by my Assistant • Hugh P. Williamson .
Yours very truly,

John 11. Dalton

Attomey General
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